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Com par i sons were made be tween the re sults ob tained us ing two quan ti ta tive ul tra sound im ag ing
meth ods on the solid cross sec tion of a cy lin dri cal tube that is in fi nite in the ax ial di rec tion. The first
method tested was the clas si cal re flec tion to mog ra phy method based on the first-or der Born ap prox i ma -
tion, which can only be used un der con di tions to ob tain lim ited re con struc tion of the ex ter nal bound aries
of the high con trast scat terer. The re sults were com pared with those ob tained us ing an other in ver sion
scheme based on the In ter cept ing Ca non i cal Body Ap prox i ma tion (ICBA) in a large fre quency range,
which gives ac cu rate com plete geo met ri cal in for ma tion about the tube (thick ness mea sure ments). The
nu mer i cal and ex per i men tal re sults ob tained show the fea si bil ity of the lat ter ap proach.
Key words: Born ap prox i ma tion; ca non i cal ap prox i ma tion; elas tic tube; quan ti ta tive im ag ing. 
1. IN TRO DUC TION
The development of ultrasonic characterization and imaging methods for use on elastic
cylindrical tubes is of great importance in several medical and technical fields, where these
methods are required for bone imaging and nondestructive testing of steel tubes, for
example. In the case of elastic tubes showing high impedance contrast with the surrounding
medium (soft tissues in medical applications, water or coupling gel in non de struc tive
testing), ultrasonic propagation is greatly perturbed, which gives rise to imaging problems. 
Many au thors have dealt with ul tra sonic char ac ter iza tion and im ag ing of elas tic tubes. The 
aim of most pre vi ous stud ies has been to as sess the thick ness of the tube (as part of its geo -
met ri cal con for ma tion) and to cal cu late the speed of sound (an acous ti cal pa ram e ter) of the
compressional wave cross ing the struc ture. To study the shape of elas tic tubes, mea sure -
ments can be made in a plane par al lel to the gen er a tor axis (in the z-di rec tion), us ing an ‘ax ial
or trans verse mea sure ment’ pro ce dure, or in a per pen dic u lar plane, us ing a ‘ra dial or
cross-sec tional mea sure ment and im ag ing’ pro ce dure. Our group is par tic u larly in ter ested in 
the cross-sec tional im ag ing method, which we have ap proached as a prob lem where ul tra -
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sonic waves are scat tered by a solid cy lin dri cal cav ity. The ul ti mate aim is  to find a means of
solv ing in verse scat ter ing prob lems in the case of tubes. One of the pre req ui sites to  to
achieve this aim is to solve the cor re spond ing for ward prob lems. Sev eral meth ods have been
ap plied to solv ing for ward prob lems, in clud ing in te gral equa tion meth ods, hy brid fi nite-el e -
ments meth ods and the geo met ri cal the ory of dif frac tion. The lat ter method pro vides as ymp -
totic ap prox i ma tions for dif fracted fields, which are valid at high fre quen cies and at large
dis tances from the dif fract ing body. Sev eral im ag ing strat e gies are pos si ble in this con text
but to ob tain real time im ag ing, sim ple, ef fi cient and ac cu rate nu mer i cal meth ods of mod el -
ing the for ward and in verse prob lems are re quired. 
Our Ul tra sonic Re flec tion To mog ra phy (URT) method, based on the in verse Born ap -
prox i ma tion, is one of these strat e gies.1 This method has proved to be ac cu rate and gives
prom is ing re sults in terms of the shape of the tubes tested (qual i ta tive to mog ra phy). In the
case of ma te ri als show ing high acous ti cal im ped ance con trast with the sur round ing me dium, 
how ever, it is not pos si ble to re con struct the in ner cav ity or to de ter mine the acous ti cal pa -
ram e ters (such as the ve loc ity and/or the at ten u a tion of the sound waves) with out cor rect ing
for wave prop a ga tion through the wa ter/shell in ter face. The main rea son for this prob lem is
that the Born ap prox i ma tion solv ing the for ward prob lem is valid for ob jects show ing a
weak im ped ance con trast with the sur round ing me dium (high fre quency ap prox i ma tion).
Mod el ing an elas tic tube with a model where the acous tic prop er ties are too sim i lar to those
of the sur round ing me dium re sults in tomo grams con tain ing geo met ri cal ab er ra tions as far
as the di men sions of the shell are con cerned. 
In this pa per, a new model based on a ca non i cal ap prox i ma tion is pre sented for solv ing the
for ward prob lem. The mod el ing pro ce dure used here is based on the In ter cept ing Ca non i cal
Body Ap prox i ma tion (ICBA) method de vel oped by A. Wirgin and his group.2-4 In con trast 
to straight ray the ory, no lim ited con fig u ra tion of the scat tered field is re quired. The ICBA
method con sists in re plac ing the real scat terer at each ob ser va tion point by an ob ject hav ing
sim ple geo met ri cal char ac ter is tics and known acous ti cal prop er ties, and the so lu tion of the
for ward prob lem has to be ca non i cal (i.e., it has to be pre vi ously de ter mined an a lyt i cally).
For ex am ple, in the case of a noncircular elas tic tube, a cir cu lar tube hav ing the same in ner
and outer ra dii as the lo cal ra dii of the real ob ject in the mea sure ment di rec tion would pro -
vide a suit able model.
Here we deal with the case of an elas tic cy lin dri cal tube, which is in fi nite in the z-di rec tion
and is im mersed in a ho mo ge neous fluid, namely wa ter. Note that the real ob ject is not nec es -
sary cen tered or cir cu lar, as re quired in the case of the model used for ICBA. Its cav ity is
taken to be weakly het er o ge neous in com par i son with the wave length. In fact, we con sider
weak the lo cal fluc tu a tions in the acous tic char ac ter is tics of the cross-sec tion of the scat terer.
This is an it er a tive tomographic ap proach re quir ing pre lim i nary a pri ori in for ma tion. We
dis tin guish be tween high-level a pri ori knowl edge about pa ram e ters such as the den sity, ve -
loc ity of the waves prop a gat ing in the shell, and thick ness of the ‘medullar’ ca nal, and
low-level a pri ori in for ma tion about pa ram e ters such as the outer ra dius or acous tic pa ram e -
ters of the sur round ing me dium. We will there fore fo cus on de ter min ing the thick ness of the
tube by study ing the res o lu tion of the im ages. Other phys i cal pa ram e ters such as the den si -
ties and ve loc i ties are set in this work at their ex act val ues. A sinogram (dif fracted an gle vs.
time) based on ex per i men tal mea sure ments and nu mer i cal sim u la tions is drawn up. The
cross-sec tional im age of the tube is first de ter mined us ing URT and a fil tered back-pro jec -
tions al go rithm.5 The de ter mined ex ter nal bound ary of the scat terer is then used as the
low-level a pri ori in for ma tion. The sec ond ap proach (that based on ICBA) was de vel oped in 
or der to op ti mize the in verse prob lem. The ac cu racy of the bound aries and, hence, the thick -
ness is thus im proved. The par tic u lar case of a tube hav ing a sim i lar thick ness to the wave -
length of the wave in the wa ter will be stud ied.
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The clas si cal ul tra sonic to mog ra phy method is de scribed in sec tion 3. The ICBA ap proach 
to the for ward and in verse prob lem is pre sented in sec tion 3 and re sults ob tained on nu mer i -
cal and ex per i men tal scat ter ers are given. The re sults pre sented in sec tion 4 are of con sid er -
able im por tance in the field of ul tra sonic im ag ing.
2. CON FIG U RA TION AND STATE MENT OF PROB LEM
Phys i cal con sid er ations
The elas tic and acous tic prop er ties of the ma te rial in the cross-sec tion of the tube are taken
to be iso tro pic. This elas tic scat terer me di ates the prop a ga tion of com plex elas tic vol ume
waves, namely compressional P-waves and shear ver ti cal SV-waves (shear hor i zon tal
SH-waves are not taken into ac count here). Since the acous tic im ped ance of the tube con -
trasts strongly with that of the sur round ing wa ter (the scat terer is im mersed in a wa ter tank),
the ul tra sonic prop a ga tion is greatly per turbed by re frac tion, at ten u a tion and scat ter ing of
the waves.6 
The fre quency band width used here in the cross-sec tion im ag ing was 0.25-1MHz. The
wave lengths oc cur ring in the tube – typ i cally 2 -16 mm at com pres sion waves ve loc i ties
rang ing be tween 2,000 and 4,000 m/s – were there fore much greater than the mac ro scopic
po ros ity and the microstructural scale of the shell (≈ 1 mm). The tube was there fore taken to
be weakly het er o ge neous (small per tur ba tions of the prop a ga tion) and to con sist of a ho mog -
e nized equiv a lent me dium. It was as sumed that the ul tra sonic wave in the shell was not dis -
turbed by the microstructure. The lat ter as sump tion is nec es sary to be able to in tro duce a
linearized prop a gat ing the ory and to adopt an as ymp totic ap prox i ma tion. On the other hand,
the wave length (1.5, 6 mm) in wa ter (c0 ≈ 1,500 m/s) is smaller than the di am e ter (≈ 10 ± 2
mm) of the ob ject. The ka prod uct, where k = ω/c is the wave num ber and a is the mean-ra -
dius of the tube, ranges be tween 6and 25 and the con fig u ra tion is there fore nonres o nant.
Geo met ri cal con sid er ations
In this sec tion, it is pro posed to study the ho mo ge neous noncircular solid tube, the phys i -
cal prop er ties of which are known. The ca non i cal 2-D ge om e try con sid ered here is shown in
fig ure 1. The sur round ing me dium con sists of a lin ear, ho mo ge neous, uncompressible fluid
(a wa ter-like fluid, for ex am ple). The noncircular elas tic cy lin dri cal cav ity has gen er a tors
placed par al lel to the z-axis and is im mersed in the sur round ing me dium . We de fine in the
xy-plane: ρo the den sity and co the ve loc ity of the prop a gat ing wave in the sur round ing me -
dium and the hol low area, ρ1 the den sity of the cav ity and c1p and c1t the ve loc ity of the prop a -
gat ing lon gi tu di nal and transversal waves. We take r1(θm) and r2(θm), to de note the ra dius of
the ex ter nal and in ter nal bound aries, re spec tively, of the cav ity at the ob ser va tion an gle θm.
It will be as sumed that high-level a priori knowl edge is used for ρ1 and c1. The ex ter nal ra -
dius r1, and in ter nal ra dius r2 are un known and the aim of this study is to de ter mine these ra dii. 
How ever, we as sume that these ra dii are in cluded in a lim ited set of val ues (cor re spond ing to
the low level a pri ori in for ma tion).
3. UL TRA SONIC SCAT TER ING PROB LEM
Here, we deal with the for ward scat ter ing prob lem, i.e., pre dict ing the scat tered field when 
the scat ter ing me dium and in ci dent field are as sumed to be known, as well as with the in verse 
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scat ter ing prob lem, i.e., re triev ing the bound aries of the me dium from the mea sured (or sim -
u lated) in ci dent and scat tered fields, all the ma te rial prop er ties be ing known. First, we look
at the for ward prob lem in or der to ob tain the state equa tion, which is es sen tial to solv ing the
in verse prob lem.
Since in verse prob lems are nonlin ear and ill posed, one of the con se quences is that there is
no sin gle so lu tion. In most ul tra sonic scat ter ing prob lems, ap prox i mate mod els (such as the
first-or der Born ap prox i ma tion or ca non i cal ap prox i ma tion)3 are used and it is gen er ally
nec es sary to find a means of elim i nat ing so lu tions, which do not cor re spond to the real pa -
ram e ters (Delamare et al.7 have pro posed a tech nique based on Born ap prox i ma tion). To de -
tect the bound aries of a high-con trast cy lin dri cal cav ity, we es tab lish that:
1. The scat ter ing prob lem can be linearized us ing the first-or der Born ap prox i ma tion
method. If the Green func tion of the un per turbed prob lem (the sur round ing me dium Ω0) is
known, we can solve the di rect prob lem with the Lippmann-Schwinger in te gral equa tion
and the far field so lu tion of the equa tion can be cal cu lated. The in verse prob lem can then be
solved us ing a tomographic al go rithm to ob tain a per tur ba tion map with re spect to the ref er -
ence prob lem.
2. A ra tio nal method of im prov ing the res o lu tion con sists in com bin ing ca non i cal ap prox i -
ma tion with the anal y sis of a func tional (cost-func tion) mea sur ing the gap be tween the scat -
tered and pre dicted fields. The func tional cho sen for this pur pose is gen er ally the least-mean
square es ti mate ob tained as fol lows:
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 FIG. 1 Noncircular cy lin dri cal elas tic cav ity: geo met ri cal and acous ti cal con fig u ra tion.
( ) ( ) 2,;;,;),;;( Φ−Φ=Φ ωτωωτ mmemPmm xP   xP  xF rrr (1)
where P xP m( ; , )
r
ω Φ  is the pre dicted and P xe m m( ; ; , )τ ω
r Φ  the es ti mated scat tered field.
These fields are func tion of the pul sa tion ω, the ob ser va tion point 
r
x m   = (rm , θm) and in ci dent
an gle θi, this lat ter pa ram e ter be ing ex pressed through the dif fracted an gle φ = θI - θm. The es -
ti mated field de pends on the un knowns (ra dii) it is pro posed to re con struct. We de note these
un knowns us ing gen eral term, the vec tor τm.
As a ca non i cal ap prox i ma tion of the in ter ac tions be tween the wave and the body, the In -
ter cept ing Ca non i cal Body Ap prox i ma tion (ICBA) has proved to be an ef fi cient for ward
solver both in and be yond the res o nant do main in the case of full and hol low elas tic cyl in -
ders. We will see be low how an ICBA ex trap o la tion of the nonres o nance dif frac tion can be
used to image the shape of the cavity.
Born modeling and reflection tomography
The goal of ul tra sonic to mog ra phy is to re con struct the spa tial dis tri bu tion of some of the
geo met ri cal pa ram e ters of an ob ject from scat tered ul tra sonic mea sure ments. These mea -
sure ments are car ried out at vari ably-dense sets of trans mit ter and re ceiver po si tions and in -
ter ro gat ing wave fre quen cies.
The in verse scat ter ing prob lem is solved us ing a Born ap prox i ma tion, which gives a par -
tic u larly sim ple and at trac tive lin ear re la tion be tween the ob ject func tion and the scat tered
field, par tic u larly in the far-field (2D or 3D Fou rier trans form).  This makes it pos si ble, in
prin ci ple, to re con struct the ob ject func tion prac ti cally in real time when a suf fi ciently large
set of scat ter ing data is avail able.
As ymp totic con sid er ations
The ba sic prin ci ples of URT have by now been clearly es tab lished in the case of weakly-
vary ing me dia such as low-con trast struc tures, i.e., al most ho mo ge neous me dia.8 The ref er -
ence me dium cho sen can there fore be a con stant me dium (form ing a con stant back ground),
yield ing an In verse Born Ap prox i ma tion (IBA). In the case of our con fig u ra tion, we take Ω0
to de note the known back ground ex pressed in terms of the den sity ρ0 and the ve loc ity c0, and
Ω1 to de note the un known per tur ba tion (scat terer) ex pressed in terms of the ho mo ge neous
den sity ρ1 and the ve loc ity c1. 
Un der weak scat ter ing con di tions (ρ1c1 ≈ ρ0c0), the fol low ing tem po ral equa tion based on
the Pekeris equa tion de scribes the acous tic prop a ga tion pro cesses oc cur ring in the me dium
(in clud ing the bound ary and Sommerfeld con di tions): 
where p x tm( , )
r
 is the acous tic pres sure.
 α x c x c c x= −( ( ) ) / ( )1
2
0
2
1
2r r  is the qua dratic fluc tu a tion of ve loc ity and ξ( )rx = 
log( ( ) / )Z x Z1 0
r
 is the log a rith mic fluc tu a tion of acous tic im ped ance, Z x1 ( )
r
=  ρ1 1( ) ( )
r r
x c x .
If the Green func tion of the nonper turbed prob lem is given, we can find the to tal pres sure
field in Ωo us ing the Lippmann-Schwinger in te gral equa tion:
where p x ts m( , ) de notes the scat tered field in Ωo given by:
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One can cal cu late the far field so lu tion of this equa tion in the di rec tion 
r r r
n x xm m= /  in the
case of an ide ally pulsed plane-wave insonification, with the in ci dence 
r r r
n x x0 0 0= / :
Un der backscat ter ing con di tions ( 
r r
n n= − 0 ) and within the first-or der Born ap prox i ma tion
(sin gle-scat ter ing), the as ymp totic so lu tion of Eq.(3) is:
where hd ( )1
∞  is the first-or der far-field re sponse of the me dium:
where x3 is the 
r
n0  axis. In this case, the pa ram e ter α is elim i nated.
In the space-fre quency do main, the back scat ter ing trans fer func tion is given by:
where
 is the Fou rier trans form of the log a rith mic fluc tu a tion of the acous tic im ped ance and r r
K kn= −2 0  is the wave vec tor.
If one takes only the am pli tude of the ech oes in ac count, one ob tains a n r Kd ( ) ( , ) $( )1 0
∞
=
r r
ω ,
where $( )r K
r
 is the spa tial Fou rier trans form of the re flec tivity of the me dium r(
r
x).
The pur pose of URT is to ob tain re flec tivity im ages from back scat ter ing mea sure ments.
Ro tat ing the emit ter-re ceiver trans ducer around the ‘ob ject’ and emit ting broad band pulses
at each po si tion leads to the same sit u a tion as in X-ray to mog ra phy; one ob tains slice-by-
slice spec tral cov er age of the ob ject spec trum $( )r K
r
. Any tomographic re con struc tion al go -
rithm can there fore be used to per form the re con struc tion. We chose an al go rithm of sum ma -
tion of the backprojections of fil tered pro jec tions.9
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To mog ra phy of a high-im ped ance con trast scat terer
In the ul tra sonic char ac ter iza tion of high con trast bod ies, it is not pos si ble to use the IBA
with a ‘con stant’ back ground. For ex am ple, hard bi o log i cal tis sues (such as bones) are quite
het er o ge neous and their acous ti cal char ac ter is tics are very dif fer ent from those of the sur -
round ing soft tis sues (or wa ter in vi tro). The prob lem aris ing with the tube-thick ness im ag -
ing is how to iden tify a wa ter-like cav ity within an elas tic cyl in der. In this case, an IBA with a 
‘vari able back ground’ can be used. The back ground can be de fined in terms of the fol low ing
two parts: on the one hand, a solid part with out hol low/wa ter, and on the other hand, the per -
tur ba tion, i.e., the ob ject to be re con structed, namely, the cav ity. Based on the acous ti cal as -
sump tions adopted, the shell is weakly het er o ge neous (in com par i son with the wave length)
and there fore gives off weak ech oes. IBA can there fore be used to ob tain a good ap prox i ma -
tion for the in verse scat ter ing prob lem. The al go rithm of tomographic re con struc tion by
sum ma tion of the fil tered backpro jec tions can be used with some sig nal pro cess ing re fine -
ments.10 Due to the high con trast im ped ance, ar ti facts are gen er ated in the im age by the scat -
ter ing pro cess (the Born ap prox i ma tion is a sin gle-scat ter ing the ory). How ever, the main
re sult will be pre served: the ba sis un der ly ing the ‘per tur ba tion‘ will be de tected, i.e., a qual i -
ta tive im age of the cav ity will be ob tained. 
Wide-band imaging using canonical approximation
An a lyt i cal con sid er ations
 In this sec tion, we deal with the ul tra sonic im ag ing of 2-D elas tic me dia based on
multifrequency, multiview syn thet i cally- and/or ex per i men tally-gen er ated data. The goal is to
de ter mine a geo met ri cal pa ram e ter of the non-cir cu lar elas tic tube cross-sec tion from mea sure -
ments of the scat tered pres sure field re sult ing from in ter ac tions be tween the scat terer and the
known in ci dent wave. We fo cus on the high-fre quency do main, where the ob ject is larger
than the wave length of the ul tra sonic wave (ka > 1). 
In our con fig u ra tion, at ob ser va tion point 
r
x m  in Ωo, we write the to tal pres sure field:
where P xs m( ; , )
r
ω Φ  is the Fou rier trans form of p x tS m( , )
r
 and de notes the scat tered field in
Ωo and P x
i
m( ; , )
r
ω Φ  is the Fou rier trans form of p x ti m( , )
r
  and de notes the in ci dent field ex -
pressed by:
where ω is the pul sa tion and 
r
K  is the wave vec tor in the sur round ing me dium Ωo.
The acous tic fields are gov erned by the Helmholtz equa tion and the scat tered field sat is -
fies the usual con di tions (Sommerfeld ra di a tion con di tions, con ti nu ity of pres sure and nor -
mal ve loc i ties at the in ter face).
The in verse prob lem is ap proached us ing the ‘In ter cept ing Ca non i cal Body Ap prox i ma -
tion’ (ICBA) method de vel oped by A. Wirgin et al3 to solve the in verse scat ter ing prob lem in 
the res o nance do main. Know ing the po si tion of the re ceiver in re la tion to the emit ted ul tra -
sound source, it is as sumed that the scat ter ing pro cess at ob ser va tion point 
r
x m  is iden ti cal to
that which would have been pro duced by an acous ti cally iden ti cal cir cu lar cyl in der with an
‘ap par ent’ ra dius equal to the ra dius of the ob ject in the mea sure ment di rec tion sub jected to
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the same con di tions of insonification. The main ad van tage here is that this pro ce dure can be
used even in cases where there is a high im ped ance con trast.
The es ti mated field Pe is the field scat tered from a cen tered cir cu lar cyl in der hav ing the
same den sity ρ1 and the same ve loc ity c1 as the ob ject and ra dius r e1  equal to the lo cal ra dius
of the ob ject in the mea sure ment di rec tion θm. Us ing the par tial wave ex pan sion method, we
ob tain the fol low ing ex pres sion for 
r
x m  = (rm , θm) ∈ Ω :
where k f c0 02= pi / , H n
( )1  is the first-kind Hankel func tion of the or der n, εn is the Neumann
fac tor (εn = 2 for n > 1), and the scat ter ing co ef fi cient Bn is ex actly eval u ated us ing the Ray -
leigh-Fou rier method.11
To es ti mate the un known r rm
e
m= 1 ( )θ , we seek to min i mize the cost func tion, 
Since a broad band in ci dent pulse is used, a set of back scat ter ing mea sure ments at L con -
sec u tive fre quen cies (cor re spond ing to 99% of the pulse spec trum) is avail able for a given
θm. If these multifre quency data are treated in de pend ently, the num ber of ad mis si ble so lu -
tions will in crease. In the same way, search ing for the min ima of each of the cost func tion
cor re spond ing to the var i ous fre quen cies and then ap ply ing a postpro cess ing al go rithm to
de ter mine the unique so lu tion re quires as many minimizations as fre quen cies. This is also
the case with meth ods based on an it er a tive fre quency al go rithm. Whereas the method pre -
sented here is based on the minimization of a sin gle cost func tion, the ‘mean cost func tion’ is
de fined by
Nu mer i cal sim u la tion
To eval u ate the va lid ity of the method, we first per formed im ag ing on the ba sis of syn the -
sized data. The mea sure ments are ob tained by solv ing the acous tic wave prop a ga tion prob -
lem in 2-D nu mer i cally. The method used for this pur pose was based on mixed fi nite
el e ments for the space discretization and on a cen tered 2nd or der fi nite dif fer ence scheme for 
the time discretization.12 
The ob ject is a noncir cu lar cyl in der, the cross-sec tion of which is shown in fig ure 5. The
acous ti cal prop er ties used in the sim u la tions are ρ0 = 1,000 kg/m
3, c0 = 1,500 m/s, ρ1 = 1,800
kg/m3 and c1 = 4,000 m/s. Note that in this sim u la tion, all the ma te ri als are fluid-like and, in
par tic u lar, the ob ject is not elas tic.
P x fP m( , )
r
  is mea sured at 16 points equally dis trib uted on a cen tered mea sure ment ring
with ra dius rm = 12 mm (near field). The wave form of the in ci dent pulse is a nor mal ized sec -
ond de riv a tive of a Gaussi an func tion. Two prob ing pulses are sim u lated: the ‘low fre quency 
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insonification’ (LFI) pulse with a cen tral fre quency fc = 250 kHz and the ‘high fre quency
insonification’ (HFI) with fc = 1 MHz. Since the mean ra dius of the ob ject is 6 mm, the first
insonification cor re sponds to an ex ci ta tion in the res o nance re gion (ka ≈ 6) while the sec ond
insonification is be yond the res o nance re gion (ka ≈ 25). Since ICBA is a mono chro matic for -
ward solver, the time-do main mea sure ments are con verted into fre quency do main data us -
ing a Fast Fou rier Trans form al go rithm.
Fre quency be hav ior
To an a lyze the role of the fre quency in the in ver sion al go rithm, we first com pute the sin gle 
fre quency cost func tion (Eq.(12)) at dif fer ent fre quen cies. The pa ram e ter of in ter est is the
lo cal ra dius r1 4( / )pi   = 5.4 mm and the data are the scat tered field mea sured at θm = pi/4 (i.e.,
backpro jec tion, θi = pi + θm).
Fig ure 2a gives the cost func tion for three dif fer ent fre quen cies, f1 = 250 kHz, f2 = 500 kHz
and f3 = 1 MHz. Note that each of the cost func tions has a min i mum (not al ways global)
value, which is near the ex act so lu tion. How ever, other es ti mates (e.g., r e1   = 2.5 mm) also
cor re spond to the min ima of all the cost func tions. Care ful postpro cess ing is there fore re -
quired when us ing this al go rithm with a small num ber of fre quen cies.
Upon plot ting the lo cal cost func tion vs. all the fre quen cies of HFI (Fig. 2b), it was ob -
served that at a given fre quency, a pe ri odic dis tri bu tion of the min ima oc curs and the pe riod
cor re sponds to the half wave length. The at trac tion do main of each so lu tion can be said to be
one half wave length wide and to be cen tered on each ad mis si ble so lu tion. More over, a line of 
lo cal min ima can be ob served at which the es ti mated pa ram e ter is ap prox i mately equal to the 
so lu tion and var ies weakly with the fre quency. This sug gests that the re con struc tion will
never be per fect but that an ap prox i mate so lu tion can be ob tained with a res o lu tion smaller
than the wave length. 
Fig ure 3 gives the mean cost func tion Eq.(13) cor re spond ing to the re con struc tion of the
lo cal ra dius  with HFI. The sum in Eq.(13) is based on three fre quency do mains Dj=1,2,3 cen -
tered on the cen tral fre quency and cover 33%, 66% and 99%, re spec tively, of the avail able
fre quency range. The vari a tions in the cost func tion de crease and the min i mum cor re spond -
ing to the op ti mum so lu tion be comes more ob vi ous (i.e., eas ier to es ti mate) as the fre quency
range in creases. Av er ag ing over the fre quency has a con struc tive ef fect on the min i mum,
which is fre quency in vari ant, and a de struc tive ef fect on the oth ers. More over, the fact that
the at trac tion do main of the global min i mum con serves the same width in all fre quency do -
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FIG. 2 Re con struc tion of  r1(pi/4). (a) am pli tude of cost func tion at three fre quen cies, f1(solid), f2(dash) and
f3(dot). (b) sin gle fre quency cost func tion as a func tion of fre quency and es ti ma tion pa ram e ter (HFI).
(a) (b)
mains means that this width de pends more strongly on the cen tral fre quency than on the fre -
quency range. 
In fig ure 4, we com pare the re con struc tion ob tained us ing the full-fre quency spec trum
(do main D3) with HFI and LFI. Note that the num ber of lo cal min ima in creases with the cen -
tral fre quency fc. In both cases, the deep est min i mum is very close to the so lu tion and will be
re ferred to from now on as the ‘op ti mal es ti mate.’ The ab so lute er rors in each fre quency do -
main (0.019 mm with LFI and 0.048 mm with HFI) are far smaller than the wave length in
both cases. The res o lu tion seems to be in de pend ent of the fre quency do main, al though this
pa ram e ter af fects the width of the at trac tion do main.
Bound ary eval u a tion
Hav ing es ti mated the lo cal ra dii, it is now pro posed to de fine the to tal bound ary as a func -
tion r(θ) of po lar an gle θ. Con sid er ing a smooth bound ary, we suppose the fol low ing form of 
this func tion, 
This can be in ter preted as a Fou rier de com po si tion at a fi nite or der of the bound ary. Note
that in this case the un knowns are the co ef fi cients ϕs and ψs. Each lo cal mean cost func tion is
min i mized on D3 tak ing 15 ini tial guesses equally dis trib uted over 3 mm and 10 mm us ing a
quasiNew to nian al go rithm (NAG For tran sub rou tine E04JYF). The op ti mum lo cal es ti -
mates are in tro duced into the left side of Eq.(14) and thus de fine a lin ear sys tem, which is
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FIG. 3 Mean cost func tion for r1(pi/4) in three fre quency do mains: D1(dot) ≈ 33%, D2(dash) ≈ 66% and D3(solid) ≈
99% of avail able fre quency range.
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solved in or der to find ϕs and ψs. In this ex am ple, we use S = 4 (the ad di tional terms are not
sig nif i cant). Both LFI and HFI yield sat is fac tory re con struc tions (Fig. 5).
4. EX PER I MEN TAL RE SULTS
Water-tank measurements
The ex per i men tal setup used here was de signed for per form ing dif frac tion mea sure ments. 
The acous tic de vice could be moved with var i ous de grees of free dom to an a lyze sam ples in
all di rec tions. The po si tions of the tar get and trans duc ers could be ad justed. In par tic u lar, the
op er a tor could pre scribe ex act ro ta tions and trans la tions on the trans mit ter and re ceiver.
Dur ing all these mea sure ments, the wave ve loc ity in the wa ter tank was 1,480 m/s.
Ultrasounds were gen er ated us ing a Panametric® pulse/re ceiver and Imasonic® piezo-com -
pos ite wideband trans duc ers. The nom i nal fre quency of the trans duc ers was 1 MHz and the
us able band width of the trans duc ers was ap prox i mately 0.5-1.5 MHz. The ax ial res o lu tion
was 3 mm in wa ter (with a pulse of 4 µs) and the lat eral and az i muth res o lu tions were both 2
mm. Ech oes were there fore oc cur ring as the re sult of in ter ac tions with the ul tra sonic beam at
a vol ume of ap prox i mately 12 mm3.
The ob ject was placed in the cen ter of the bench. Ul tra sonic mea sure ments were per -
formed in wa ter at room tem per a ture. The sec tor scanned was typ i cally 180°/360°, i.e., there
were 180 view an gles with an an gu lar in cre ment of 2°. In our ap pli ca tion, the dif frac tion
mode was re duced to the re flec tion mode with a sin gle trans ducer. In this case, the dif frac -
tion an gle cor re sponded to φ = θi + θm = 180° (pi/2 rad), and the pro jec tions cor re sponded to
the back scat ter ing ech oes. Trans mit ted and re ceived ul tra sound radio fre quen cy (rf) sig nals
(1,024 sam ples in all) were dig i tized (8 bits, 20 MHz) us ing a nu mer i cal os cil lo scope and
stored on a com puter via a Gen eral Pur pose In ter face Bus for off-line anal y sis.
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FIG. 4 Mean cost func tion for  on D3 ≈ 99% of avail able fre quency range, LFI (dash) and HFI (solid).
The whole sys tem ar chi tec ture was based on two per sonal com put ers, one of which was
de voted to the au to matic pi lot ing of the data ac qui si tion pro cess and the other to sig nal pro -
cess ing and im age re con struc tion. The im age size was 512 × 512 pix els.
Circular elastic tubes
When test ing our meth ods, we man aged to re con struct ac a demic test-tar gets suc cess fully.
Al though the in for ma tion in side the tubes is also im por tant and in ter est ing, it has been im -
pos si ble so far to ob tain this in for ma tion re li ably at the ex per i men tal level. How ever, the
den si ties and ve loc i ties can be es ti mated us ing sim ple parallelepiped-cut sam ples gen er ated
in ul tra sonic ex per i ments. To check the re sults of these ex per i ments, we com pared the ra dii
of the tubes ob tained from URT with those ob tained from ICBA.
The test tar gets used here were ho mo ge neous, iso tro pic cir cu lar Plexi glas tubes. The den -
sity was ρ1 = 1,200 kg/m
3 and the mean ve loc ity of the compressional wave was c1 = 2,700
m/s. The ex ter nal ra dius (r1) of the tubes was 6 mm and the in ner cav ity ra dius (r2) was 4 mm.
Note that the real ob ject was not cen tered here, con trary to what is as sumed to be the case in
the ca non i cal ap prox i ma tion. 
Fig ure 6 gives the re sults of the sec ond set of ex per i ments. The sinogram was ob tained on
the tube af ter per form ing an gu lar scan ning in the same con fig u ra tion as the pre vi ous mea -
sure ments.
Since the ax ial res o lu tion of the trans mit ted sig nal is 3 mm (with a 4-µs pulse), the bound -
ary ech oes on the shell (shell thick ness: about 2 mm) are con fused and the re sult ing
tomogram does not clearly show the in ner cav ity. The ob ject is over sized and the ex ter nal
bound ary is there fore not cor rectly as sessed. On the tomogram (Fig. 6b), it can be noted that
the ra dius was given as 12 mm in stead of 6 mm. In ad di tion, the wave length of the 1 MHz
wave is 1.5 mm in wa ter, which is also sim i lar to the wall thick ness. Because of the low im -
ped ance con trast, the res o lu tion lim its of first-or der Born to mog ra phy were reached. It is
there fore strictly im pos si ble to de ter mine or de fine the ex ter nal bound ary and the thick ness
of the tube from the tomogram (Fig. 6b).
The value of us ing a ca non i cal ap prox i ma tion rather than a Born ap prox i ma tion in ad di -
tion to an an a lyt i cal ap proach can be clearly seen from fig ure 7. With the ICBA method, the
di men sions of the tube were fairly ac cu rately de ter mined (<7%). The ab so lute er ror in the
thick ness of the tube was one tenth of the wave length in the sur round ing me dium. This re sult
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FIG. 5 Lo cal (as ter isk) and bound ary (dot) re con struc tion, LFI (a) and HFI (b). The op ti mal lo cal es ti ma tion is
as ter isk and cir cle and the ac tual sec tion is solid plot. The mean er ror on the bound ary is 0.02 mm for LFI and 0.17
mm for HFI.
is most en cour ag ing, es pe cially con sid er ing the de vi a tion of the real ob ject from the cen ter
of the mea sure ment frame, which in tro duces a con sid er able dif fer ence be tween the real scat -
tered field and the model (cen tered tube). Thanks to the an a lytic model used for the in ver sion 
pro ce dure, the whole sec tion was re con structed in only a few min utes. The ef fi ciency and ro -
bust ness of this method have been es tab lished in the case of sev eral nu mer i cal ex am ples by
Le Marrec et al.13 The mean cost func tion of the back-scat ter ing data was used here as a func -
tion of the lo cal ra dius, while mean val ues were used for the ve loc i ties and the den sity. The
ad mis si ble so lu tion for the lo cal ra dius there fore seems to be in de pend ent of small er rors in
the acous ti cal pa ram e ters. This makes sec tion re con struc tion pos si ble with out any am bi gu -
ity, even if the as sump tions about the acous ti cal pa ram e ters are wrong. This does not mean of 
course that back scat ter ing re con struc tion makes it pos si ble to es ti mate acous ti cal pa ram e ters. 
Mea sur ing pa ram e ters other than the backscat ter ing, such as the dif frac tion or  trans mis -
sion, as so ci ated with an ad ap ta tion of the ICBA method gives better shape re con struc tion
and rea son ably ac cu rate acous ti cal pa ram e ters.
5. CON CLU SION
This pa per deals with the two-di men sional im age re con struc tion of tubes us ing ul tra sonic
Born to mog ra phy and a new ca non i cal ap prox i ma tion. The lat ter im prove ment makes it pos -
si ble to ex tend the scope of to mog ra phy from lower im ped ance con trast me dia (clas si cal ap -
pli ca tions) to higher im ped ance con trast sit u a tions, even when the ul tra sonic prop a ga tion is
greatly per turbed by the dif fer ence in acous tic im ped ance be tween the scat terer and the sur -
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FIG. 6 Ul tra sonic to mog ra phy of a cir cu lar plexi glas tube (ka ≈ 25). (a) sinogram, 180 backprojections through
360°, 1024 sam ples. (b) tomogram 512 × 512 pix els. (c, d) x and y pixel pro files drawn at x = y = 0 mm.
  (a) (b)
  (c) (d)
round ing me dium. The strat egy used here to solve this prob lem was based on com par i sons
be tween the ex per i men tal dif fracted field and the ca non i cal so lu tion ap proached as a for -
ward prob lem. The al go rithm adopted, us ing the an a lyt i cal so lu tion to the lo cal for ward
prob lem and an it er a tive pro cess to re cover the un knowns, is fast enough to yield real-time
in for ma tion about the shape. A sin gle fre quency does not suf fice to de ter mine the cost func -
tion and the in ver sion is im proved by us ing all the fre quen cies pres ent in the broad band of
the trans duc ers. The method pre sented here is ro bust and is not per turbed by the ex per i men -
tal mea sure ments or small er rors in the ma te rial prop er ties. The re sults are most prom is ing,
and, in par tic u lar, this method gives an im age with an er ror that is lower than the wave length.
Var i ous ways of im prov ing this method will be in ves ti gated in the future. At pres ent, the
al go rithm is be ing im proved as re gards the de tec tion of the global min ima and re con struc -
tion tests are be ing car ried out on ob jects with noncir cu lar ge om e try. This method needs to
be op ti mized to be able to es ti mate acous ti cal and phys i cal pa ram e ters, such as the ve loc i ties
and the den sity, more ac cu rately. For this pur pose, sev eral so lu tions are be ing in ves ti gated,
such as the pos si bil ity of in tro duc ing a larger num ber of scat ter ing mea sure ment an gles in
or der to sta bi lize the in verse prob lem.
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FIG. 7 In ver sion by ICBA of a cir cu lar plexi glas tube (ka ≈ 25). 180 backprojections through 360°, 1024 sam ples  
Fe = 20 MHz, first step c1 = 2,500 m/s, ρ1 = 1,200 kg/m
3.  (a) Cost func tion rext
 at θm  = pi/2. (b) Cost func tion  rint
 at θm  =
pi/2. (c) geo met ri cal re con struc tion.
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